
Capt. Jno. A.Ttarasay has lost his placeOCA JS-- And now it is charged that James Bay- - - AH ASTONISHING PACT.- - , WE OXLY AMIDOTE FOB UGG ;.. .SPA11KS FBOM THE WIRES.

A Baltimore dispatch sayfc; that the
ard Tay lorj recently '-- confirmed, as M inis: '. A large protwntoit oTflii American peoolea& route agent on tlie(Vj N. C. R. IL

Though we differ in nolitica "with' tint are to-da-y dring from ihe efferts of " Dycpiiateiy to'Germany, is si tank; infidel; He isTJrtavy iaiu Monday mbt was a PROFITS !'.' :

? X j,: vO'" .v t. .

THE SILVER BILL HAPP YRES ULTS.

From that spicy journal, the Barling-to- n

Hatcleye, we cull the following choice
bit of humor, jtrhich may by'some be re-

garded as a j'take off:" ' J '
The passage of tbe silver bill having

or diaoruered Iivr. 1 he result of vheae disRev. John Bear, of the Methodist EpUCafit. we will Bay that we reirret his re too decent to be blasphemous like; Bob
eases upon the manses of intelligent, snd valucopal Church, is dead; aged 84. ;Ke& rmoval for several reasons. He was the able people in most alarming, making life, act- - A; STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS'.Ingersoll. But the question occurs, have

all the "Christian statesmen" died out?Win. Scott, ,one of the most widely- -bloctu. Peachtrees iu full nallj a burden instead of a pleasant existenceAlrtPnd
best Man in the service on that road, and
it is not likely that another will be found Known and wealthiest colored men In of enjoyment and usefulness a it ought' to be.

There i no good reason tor this, if you will
only throw aside prejudice and skepticism.

secured unlimited prosperity to the conn- -hiladelphia, is dead.. The deceased wasifcat will serve as faithful. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF! -

1 have opened at the old stand, recently oc- - 'V'

Could not the great reformer find one
man who believed in the Scriptures ofIn-
spiration who was familiar with the "rich
German accent," and who could represent

Tlie Kuigfct of Honor now ttleet Moa- - or many years agent of the Globe Fire try, filled the pockets of all men of all
classes with jingling coin, made Levery-- take the advice of Druggists and your friends.

stead of Wednesday nights. nsorance Company of Chicago, and 'a cnpieJ by R. Frank Graham & Co., with a 85 -f- -
leci Stock of '

and try one bottle of Green's August Flower.
Yonr speedy relief is certain. . Millions of bot- -day, w body wealthy, reduced rents, cut downtrustee of the Bethel A. M. church. the United States at the court of Kaiser ilea of this medicine have been given away to

Tbe aound of negro ' singing and banjo STAPIi3 & FANCY GOODS,, v jThe Standard's Rome dispatch states the price of groceries, abolished taxation,
secured good weather and large crops, William tFMMjrtoii Star try its virtue with satisfactory results in every.

We saw a man last Saturday tnorniug
with his face frightfully banged his eyes
nearly closed, nose and cheek bruised,
&c. He said that lie had len beaten the
nigh t before, by whom and for what rea-
son, he knew not.

feting is hearcun tue lanu. With PROVISIONS & G ROCEH1E3 Addedthat measures are pending against certain eaie. i ou can boy a sample bottle 10 for cents
to trv. Three doe will relieve' the ' worstpersons of high position at the Vatican reduced the price of flour, doubled the

price of wheat and corn, we alone, in this vIf the following is true, then we hopethe C and, communication ou N. case. ' Positively sol dby all Druggists an theor instigating the mutiny among the Western CouunenC . t - ...never to hear or read again of complaintsVirgin" K. R. is to baud too late for this jubilee of happiness, sit down and weepSwiss Guards.He said he had been drinking. This

DRY GOODS'
Sold CHEAPER than can be bought any-
where in Salisbury, ;f Hi

' ,., : , -

EAT, OATS, BUTrSR & '
Egga taken SCah.a ' - x '

Mv bnotnesa will be conducted on a CASK.'

against Marshal Douglas. ; A I Greensboro
Democrat writes to the . Raleigh Observerthing of beating men under cover ef night Aspecial from Cambridge, Mass., says in abject and comfortless sorrow. . We

have lost a "subiect." 'Hard times" is YES,;-

n." Waviest rains of theeeasou. within 18 becoming alarmingly frequent. What that the HarvardUuiversity boat club
has voted to. challenge the Cornell Uni We can change a fifty dollar bill if yon want a(or "are," how is it !) a thing of the past as follows : --

"Your correspondent has read themhr,i test time, fell last Monday night j if a drunken man does babble something bottle of Gix)bb Fwjwer Couch Strup. thethe "BASIS, thereby giving me many: advantages 1versity club to row an eight-oare- d race.wmcu wouia ue on insult irom a souer greatest Couzh and Luna Remedy in the world;We can neve write about "hard times"
of the present as compared with the "goodabout 12 o'clock.

or if you want to try it first and see if what theVerner Bros., stock brokers, No. 9, Oldone, is that a good reason for jumping--o-
Hon. Alex.'il. Stephens, JiX-lro- v. Smith, jjhc-Go-

Brown and Hon. Robert Toombs of Oeor

over those who no a credit misineiw. . --

..TliankinB my friendajor pant favors and
hoping to merit a continuation of the Fame, I
am moel respect ful I v, 4Sc. , ., ,1 r--- , f

R. FRANK QBAHAMi ri

and mutilating him in the manner de-

scribed above ! A sensible man will say
Broad street, .London, nave failed, it is
stated that the, liabilities are heavy, the

(letters indorsing Douglas) and knows it
to be a fact that they .are. in existence,
and at the proper time they will be pub-
lished. Every lawyer at the bar in this
comity, with one exception, signed the
petition for the retention of Douglas. Iu
fact, forty-nin- e out of fifty Democratic
lawyers, the State over, signed the docu-

ment, and the x)resent Marshal is to be
retained." .

fcia, say about it is true, you can get a Siimp!e
Bottle" for ten cents at Theo. F. Khitti's Drng
Store, that relieves an ordinary cold. The

assets small.no !

- Miss Hoke, daughter of Gen. J. F.
Hoke, of Lincoluton, is visiting Salisbury,

tbe guest of Miss Fisher.

Mr. M- - Schloss-- has purchased a new

uiano. It is finely engraved and has a

47:lf. ' - . 7 ---
.;. ...r.iVThe Acton Powder Mill, at MarlboThis man was from Yadkin count-y-

Gixbe Fi-ow-
er Cough Svrcp never had an

old times" the past. Never. There
are, (or is, as the case may be), no more
hard times. There will be, no more
hard times. There will be no more fail-

ures to talk about. No more savings
bank defalcations. Why should a man
run away with other people's money now,
when he has plenty of his own ? - Tramps
will be tormenting honest people by com

had brought a load of produce to our rough, Mass., was blown, up again, yes equal for Coughs, Colds and. Lung Affections FOK 1 8!78.'terdav forenoon, and two men killed.market a thing which in all probability It positively cures Consumption when all other
u : C.mnl.rich mellow toue an elegant instrument.4 tenThe Farmers and .traders' liaut ot ooasieu remeuies ian. oamiMc uum

cenU. Regular size, fifty doses, $1.00.he will never do again. -
Our good citizens regret such occur Don't lieeTect to cll on CT TTvler1 atf tt.fe""- -

7- -1 Book Store for all ktndg f Bookji wanted: ,nie', 1

rentes and beg that something be done to
NEXT TOWN

, The Disk Mr. Tilde is Preparing.
From the Chicago Tribune.

In his back yard at Grammercy Park,
New York, Mr. Tilden is fattening a

increase the efficiency of the police force ing in and throwiug down a $20 silver
piece, size and weight of a&toy&lid, aud
demanding change thereforT" Every man

; r - -
II. Jacobs has closed out his clothing

store in this --place, and" moved the 're- -

uiaining stock to Winston where he has
another store.- o--

The Hook and Ladder Fire Co., was

out in their red sliirts, drilling last Thurs

AYe have-sinc- e learned that the beating

bestauality and latest Myles'of writing fapef
kept here. Alto the renowned Singer Sewihj.'-Machin- e

can be had -- here t from $35 t6'$40-,- t o-j

He respectfully .invites all to-ca- and examine . ;

goods and machines. " ll:ly.

Ahead where they loan you a dollar and chalk

Lexington, Ky., has suspended. It is
stated that the loans and discount ag-

gregate 8200,000. The deposits do not
exceed $80,000.

Galloway & Gottman, manufacturers
of antique statuary in Philadelphia, have
failed for $150,000.

A dispatch from Cheyenne (Washing-
ton Territory) says the situation of the
blockaded trains is unchanged. Hundreds
are employed in clearing the track.

was done by James-- Shaver, who had been
Crow. It is the biggest Crow ever seen

insulted by this man. He was tried by
n these United States, measuring twenty

it down till to morrow, for a bottle of M er-iei- b

Hepatine for the Liven The enormous
expense of importing the ingredients of this
great liver medicine into tliii country, id why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Kluttz, sells but one
Ruin pie bottle to the name person for ten cents;

the Mayor and fined $5.00 and cost an
three feet across its extended wiugs, orday evening. The colored company was exceedingly light penalty. It was brought
even more than the gigantic condor of the

out during the trial that they were both

will have to saw his own wood : wood
sawyers all too well heeled to work for
money. (We saw our own wood now,
for slightly different reasons than those
set for in the preceding sentence.) The
millennium is only about three weeks
away, as nearly as we can judge, and the
peaceful, happy millennium is no kind of

Andes, while the fat on its ribs is four
also on iarade. .

--o-

Copious showers mingled with much drinkiug, and a fight was the natural re
but as there are htty doses in the large size bot-

tles, it is cheap enough afttr all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never beenThe Reidsville limes says the people at

suit. fingers thick, being half the thickness of
an average Democratic drink. The Crowlightning and thunder visited this section known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and a!H

diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the.
cure of liver complaini when taken as directed.

last Monday night. A smart storm as
isoine say. BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN will be in season about July, 1830, and

some hundreds of Western Democratic
leaders will enjoy him on toast.

a circus tor the newspaper .No more
no matter of how long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and Fever, Constipation of theXotice to Gas Consumers. All bills paid
Bowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, hain- -

within five days from date thereof, wil Ie Bottles ten cents; regular size, htty doses,XOltTH CAROLINA IX CONGRESS.

grumbling. No more excuses for not
paying bills. Too much wealth every-

where. Too much monotonous grandeur.
Already we grow aweary of this vast,
illimitable, changeless sea of glittering,

be discounted ono dollar for cash $1.00.
Iu the House, on Monday, Mr. Scales

introduced a bill to provide for the entry
of land by Indians under the homestead
laws ; read and referred.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

Milton are afraid to rent their factories,
because it is said they are liable to seiz-

ure for any violation of the internal reve-

nue laws They would like to rent their
property, but can get no definite informa-

tion. The Times tackled Judge Dick, but
he would give no opinion, saying that
there were cases now before him involv-

ing this very question, and he could give
no opinion ofif the bench. The Times

asks:
"Well, what must people do ? Have

they first to violate the law and lose their
property before they can become proper-
ly posted ? It looks so. The Milton peo-
ple are anxious to know from some quar
ter, and they don't want the government
grabbers ou them if they can help it."

jingling money ; we tire of the enervation
For the benefit of the public the rollowlng: directoMr. Vance, a bill to authorize the cir ry ot the Post Oillce of this city Is published :

cuit aud district Judges of the United
States courts to fine aud imprison at dis

two maus norui 01 iticnmuuu, a., per nay.
First opens, 11.30 A.M. Closes 7.00 P.M.
Second opens 6.00 P. M. " 9.00
South'u mail oaena 7.00 A.M. " 5.00 "cretion iu case of conviction for illicit dis

Our Court-hous- e is now lighted by gas.
We commend this action of the county
commissioners!. Now, Joe, make 'em put
gaB in the Charlottes Court-hous- e, and
you'll be up with us.

o
Mr. J. F. Ross, of the firm of Ross &

(Jreenficld, has gone north for spring and
Kunimer goods.

Mr, S. II. Wiley has also gone to New
York on private business.

"- o
Some one took Hv. Thos. Hill's turkeys

and chickens" last wtk.-- He keeps a
, "bad" dog, ami-can'-

' imagine how any

one could have entered his premises with-

out being heard from.
r-- O

iThc commissioners should in future re- -

and lassitude of luxury and wealth. Take
it away. Take it. back. Take away from
our short, ambitious life ten thousand
years of nerveless, sordid, passionless,
money glutted self-couten- t, and give us
one day of bracing, tingling, rare, mag-

netic Arctic poverty.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
--SALISBURY, X, C.,.

Will convey passengers to and from any point,
with the best nock aud vehicles.. -

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Western " " a.co P. M. " 10.50 A. M.
But one mall a day ea t of Greensboro to Italeixh

tillation, in lieu of the punishment now
required by law, and for other purposes ;

resid and referred.

After that time, full rate ($G per thou-
sand) will be charged. No deviation
whatever. J. ALLEN BROWN,

Prcs't. Gas Co.

TO THE FARMERS
Who want chemicals, for composting with
stable manure and cotton seed, I would
say that in addition to my nsual supply
of Navassa and Pacific Guanoes, I have
several formulas (or receipes) and neces-

sary chemical compounds to make up
same, at prices from $10 to $12 to make
a ton, which includes Acid Phosphate,
the principle part of compound, which I

and other points eastward which clones at ".00 P. M.
but one mall a uay 10 points Deiween atiusuury

and Hlchmond, Va., which cluses at 9.00 P. M.Mr. Vance, a bill to establish a court of
Three ni ills a weeK to MocKsvme auu otner points

on tills route. Leaving on Monday, w ednesday andpatents, and for other purposes ; read and
referred. Friday and returning the following days.

Two malls a week to AiDemarie ana otner pointsMr. llobbins, a bill to exempt from taxA REMARKABLE STORY.
(Baltimore Sun.)

on this route. Lea. ing on Monday and Thursday
ation State aud funds deposited in banks; and returning the following days.

The people often suffer from "the law's
delay." There is no remedy, we suppose,
until Judge Dick does speak officially.
In the meantime people with projerty to
rent are afraid to venture. Wil. Star.

one mail a week to Jacuson urn ana otner poinis
on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day. ,

An almost incredulous story is related of
Marshal Caurobert, who was sent to Rome one mall a weeK to Mooresvuie ana lmermeaiaie

pointsr Arrlvlns at 12 M., Friday, and leaving 1 P.I buy in car load quantities and therefore to represent France at the fuueral of Victor1 fuse to grant license to patent medicine ii., same aay.
One mail a week to Mt. vernonand wooa t,eai.Emmauuel and the accession to the thronel venders; for they monopolize the public

i '

.....1 4. A . t.... 4i.w1

read and referred.
Mr. Vance : The petition of P. J. Sin-

clair aud 27 other citizens of McDowell
county, North Caroliua, in opposition to
the abolition of the Western Judicial Dis-

trict of North Carolina.
Also, the petition of Mrs. A. D. Reeves,

for compensation for the use of her prop-
erty in Charleston, South Carolina, in
1SG5, by the Freedmeu's Bureau.

Leavlngaturday at 7 A. M., and returning at 6 same
day. . ,Humbert. For the expenses of himself

reasonable, I car sell at considerably
less than other parties. Call and exam-

ine for yourselves. No charges made for
formulas.- - J. ALLEN BROWN.

THE CAPE FEAR AND THE YADSIX.
Correspondent ot the Raleigh Observer.

Chatham Count v, March 2, 1873.

Olfiee nours ioraeuvering mans irom i.so a. m., 10
l P. M.. and from l.sw P. M., to c.so P. M. Sunday officeand Kuitc he was given 30,000 francs, of

will find it to their interest to. call upon them
before making arrangements eW where.

Drovers and Traders
will fitid at this establishment good lots tnd!
stable, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oata
and corn. ...

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnout for pressure driving
will rind the best aceom mediations at these
Stnhfen.

Mr. J. F. Webb will always be Coaod at the
Stalilts and promises eatiie satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

square, huu ine uecacu rggs wwu muu
tlnjir "way towards that spot, thus mak-

ing things not altogether lovely. hours from 7 A. M., ti S A. M. From 11.30 A. M.t towhich he spent only 13,000. On his re
12 M., and from 6P.ll. to 6.so p. m.

Money Orders Issued an l paid, and, Ifclters registurn home he went to the foreign officeMessrs. Editor?: I see an editorial
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BKLNGLE, P. M.in your number of March 2d, relating toam handed to the minister of that deA CARD..MrTJno. Whitehead has returned from
the city of Philadelphia, where he has

t been attending a medical college We
'1 1 li..f lin ct.imlj aikintifr

partmeut the balance, amounting to 17, StrikesThe English strikes of
000 francs. The minister refused to takeTo the People of Rowan.

I hTebv announce myself a candidate
1877 numbered no fewer than 101. 1 hey
are grouped under thirteen classes of ocfur the money, saying that there was no pre PRICE CURRENT.

Corrected by J. M. Knox fc Co.I theforemost there, as he did :it Davidson i tin- - otlk--e of MieriH f Kwan, at the elceii n
cedent for such a thing: that the outlay was

water communication between Yv ukes-bor- o

aud Wilmington. No particular
unite is mentioned, but I have seen pro-

posals lor a canal frour the Yadkin to the
Cape Fear, at F.iyetteville, aud probably
you referred to that rout. Now the
communication between Wilkesboro and

cupations building, coal immug, iron,
engineering, railways, shipbuilding, cera-
mics and glass, wood and stone work,

February 28, 1878.made and accounted for, and that there
SilMeCl to lite tlrCiMoil OlMl ,n 'l.--l IltXt,( ollejre, whi-rJi- e y;radi;atftl a y ar or so;' - .

"SgO, with high honors. j 1 hu'i a beiicver in the nnd old ductrine FOTTTZ'S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS,Cottox dull Middlings, 910was an end to it. The luarshal.answered clothing, textiles, printing aud carriage

-- o- wiiieii was eimr.ciated iind acted upon hv
that, if it was absolutely necessary that building, besides a miscelloneous classThe strong lU'gio, of w lituu we ie.caston- - i n and Uic founders ol the Kt-uidli-

including cab drivers, bakers and tannersWilmington is not a new scheme, but was somebody should steal this money heih:tt tlieii' slumld be fiequent rotation in officenuv see mention in sniueju our excuancs,
Sixtv-tw- o sub-divisio- ns are enumeratedwould rather some one else should do it,prettv fully discussed nearly thirty years

I His been lierc for several dav. He ks a It 1.4 one ot llie grout finivi;tmeiilal princip'.es
of all frt-f- c UepiittK;an yovei tunemx, that ihe in this list for example ten building

and asked for a receipt. Such is the story, trades and thirteen different guilds in ironruli r- -, the oairc holders, ihniid be IreqiienUy Are aneaualeA lor th enrm and prevention of
dlaeAM'n in Hore, Cattle, Ii ofrm, t.h e e p. and owi,

iAVlD ii i'OUXA. lToDIUtoor. Aid.and as Caurobert was born in 1800, be working. Among the striking tradesaken from the miika cf the peojile.
As a general rale this principle is acted

ago ; and public sentiment seemed theu to

point to the following route : Leave the
Yadkin above the Narrows, then across to

Deep Rever near the Moore and Randolph
were the lath -- renders and the deal porfore defrauding the public was considered

upon, and Pi evident?, ( Jo vernors, Congressmen, ters. Among the joiners and carpentersno robbery, it is possible it may be true.
Legislators and the like, are frequently chang there were twenty-seve- n strises; among
ed. And why should the one ofbee ot fehenfl the masons, 20; among the colliers, 10.

low do 89
stuins 6

Bacon, county, hog round 810
Butter 1520
Eggs 8

Chickens --per doze $1.50(C.0O
Cokx new - 50

Meal moderate demand at 50

Wheat good demand at 1.101.2o
Flouii market stocked best fain. $2.80

super. 2. CO

Potatoes, Irish 75
Onioxs no demand 75
Laud 12115
Hay 40o0
Oats ,

35

Beeswax 25
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5

Apples, dried - 34Sugar 10124

be made nn exception to this rule ?
line, and then down that River and the
Cape Fear. At that time the project prog-

ressed to the extent of having a surveyDoes it require more ability or integrity to
fill this ollioe than nil those? Or is it true Xew York Farmiua. The Western New
that there is but one man in the comity, in a York correspondent of the Cultivator andmade between Yadkin and Deep Rivers

as above designated, with a report in degeneration of men, who is competent to fill the
position? Tosav this, is to insult the intelli Country Gentleman savs that tarm pro

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0EP, Tropr.
(Just in rear of Jones, Gaskill & Co'., Store.) '

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LO FRIGES.
CALL AND SEE HIM? 9:tf.

disagreeable and very presumptuous, as
well as a drunken negro. There, seems
to be little doubt but tfiatJie can change
Ins heart from side to side in his body.

o
Now she steps up to him, sweeps her

skirts around several' times, snatches
them up on the left side, attaches a little
Jiook "connected by a chain and hand him
the chain he must hold her skirts from

the dust. It is such a help to a woman
to have some one do this for her, and
the boys don't mind it.

o--

Cait. E. AY. FaucEtte is building a
pew academy. Lenoir Topic. -

J We are glad to learn thi?; for Finley
High ecjiool has a wide reputation as le

duce has sold at such low rates that littlegence and the integrity oLevery good man in tail by W. B. Thoinpsou as to the space

between the Rivers. That survey how is lett iu larmers lianas, ami businessthe county.
men iu cities will look in vain for an acAs I do not expect to descend to personali- - ever was predicated mainly upon the idea

AN ANECDOTE OF THE LATE POPE.
From the Boston Transcript,

A beautiful anecdote of tbe late Pope,
told by an English clergyman, reveals
the truly sweet and catholic heart of him.
Two English women, sisters, had an au-

dience of the Pope, but as they were with-

drawing, one, a convert to the Roman
Church, lingered. The Pope, observing
this, recalled her and asked her as she
kneeled what she would ask. "The pray-

ers of your Holiness," she said, "that my

tive spring this year. "After all," heti'js, I shall say nothing of the present incum of a Portage Railroad, but probably em asks, "is not fruit of some kind the onlybent. L will however, do him the justice, to
braced a canal also. cron on which Western Xew York farmsay, that in the main he has filled, the office

creditably, but Uthat any reason why he should This survey was in connection with the ers have made a real profit during the last
few years Vhold it for life? P. A

Two vears ao he said to the people, "elect proposed improvement of the Cape Fear
river above Fayetteville and the Deepue this time, and I shall not want the office

any Jonger." How is lie fulfilling this solemninjr one of tho best educational academies Three deaf men have beeu killed by
trains of cars in North Caroliua within
six weeks or two mouths.

pledge now ? Does he deny it ? .Let him do '5river to the Randolph line. The latter
project failed, chiefly owing to misman-

agement and the advnt o fhe war, andso if he can.Tn the South and deserves a better build
Jug than has been used for this purpose.

' "" -- o
I desire to ask him this question : Does he

A NEW DEPAETUEE.

NEW GOODS,
ONLY FOR CASH OETBAllTER.

NO CREDIT.

sister may be converted from Protestant-
ism, and that we may not be separated by
death." The Pope, placing bis hand upon

her clasped hands, replied : "Daughter,
those wli'o love God will not be separated

intend to abide the decision of the township
and county nominating conventions?

the connection scheme fell with it. Hut

now that peace has returned, andjthefury
of politics is greatly abated, it is gratifyRamsay of the Statesville Landmark, For myself, 1 can only say, that if elected, 1

shall he content to discharge the duties of the
office for not longer than two terms, and then

A BEAUTIFUL CHILD IS THE PRIDL
of the household. Worms will darken its
complexiolTand ruiu its health, . Save it,
Oh ! save it. One or two doses of Shri-uer- 's

Indian Vermifuge will set all thiugs
right again.

passed-throug- "our city last Monday on
Jiis way to wituess the marriage of his
partner, Mr. Brooks, who will be married give way for some one else.

P ractical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

connected with Brown & Verble's LiverySHOP leigns or Shoes, to suit any
shape ot toot. All shoeing on Ktrtctly scientific prin-
ciples acl WARRANTED. All kinds blacUsmltulug
promptly done. l:ly

The subscriber is now receiving a Slock of w

General Merchandise, which he will dl for
1 :ll ii- -

V ery respecltulir,- THEO. F. KLUTTZ.in Goldsboro. One by one they go off.
Mr. J. P. Caldwell of the Charlotte Ob

in the next world." Even Prostestauts
can believe that Pius IX. was infallible in

that utterance.

liepublicans Prefer Tilden to Hayes.

Washington Dispatch to the Toledo Journal.

It is useless longer to conceal the fact

that the Republicans are getting very

NEW YORK MARKET REPORT,From the Wilmington Star.

ing to find that our people are earnestly
turning their attention to the development
of our resources, and to the facilities of

trade aud intercourse. This is encourag-

ing, and especially as the public press
manifests great freedom from mere sec-

tional, local or-pa-rty appeals, aud seems

to invite fair aud truthful presentations
of any scheme looking to our general in-

terests.
I do not propose now to go into dotails

server, also passed through on Monday
last. - '

- o ;

cash or barter, at such prices as win Ann cn

times, lie invites the pnhlie to call and ex- -
amine. He'wiU also bnj Cotton, Flour,
Wheat, Corn, jnd eontrv produce generally

Rovdtn House, Nov. 20, lb77.- 5:(f. S. W. COLE.

TO FARMERS. :

Tho veuerahle Edward J. Hale nowI N0T1CThe French Doctor and his man Friday living iu New York, iu a recent letter to
the Raleigh Observer, thus refers to the tired of Haves. It is conceded that his

March 11, 1878.

Cotton quiet and steady; uplands 11;
Orleans Hi; sales 257; consolidated net
receipts 22.907; exports to Great Britain
18,834 ; Continent 13.8G3 ; Channel 10,734.

Flour dull ; no decided change ; superfine
Western and State $4 a $4.05 ; Southern

have returned and ed operations
on Main street. ? He savs that "he irave divorce case of Miller vs. Miller, recently By virtue of a Mortgage Deed executed tocourse is sapping the life and wearing

me on 16th day of August, l7, by Kiehmonddecided by the Supreme Court, that im away the energy of the Republican party.tho Watchman $10 worth of work aud had Ili-ndri- x of the Coiinlv of Davie, I will sell tomaculate body" that condemed Judge Kerr as to the scheme suggested, but merely to It is a solemn fact to-da- y that iu Wash
.MAKK 1UUK UHi rjni4iiA.ixv. - r

USE HARRIS'
!

the binbet bidder for cish, at the Court Housecome back intending to give them work
for --sentencing Driver, the abortionist call attention to it while the general sub ington a majority of Republican Senators

1

-- i
to the amount of 30 more, but as we did

ject is being discussed. I will simply
"not care if tbe boys did fling 'eiu,r' (eggs)

RMPIBK COMPOST'he would have hi work done else

door in Mocksvillc, on Monday, l"th day of
March, 1878, the tract of land in said Mortgage-Dee-

described, viz : 'a tract of land lying
in Davie eountv, adjoining the lalids of James
Walker, David Howard, M. Call and H. Hen-dri- x.

Containing 116 acres more or less."
S ABAil K. ETCH ISO N,

Feb. 16,1878. 18:1m, Mortgagee.

where." -

o

and Representatives would rather 6ee

Tilden iu the White House than Hayes.
There are but five or six" 'Republican
Senators (so called) who sustain the ad-

ministration, aud tliere are not twenty
all told iu the House, so thatjn an emer-

gency Hayes would be almost utterly
without any support.

quiet; conimonto fair extra 5.25 a G ;

good to choice 0.50 a $7.50.
Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugar quiet

and firm at f7 a 7 for fair to good refining
refined firm and in fair demand at 9;

standard A 9$. Petroleum, refined 12.
Tallow quiet a 7$. Pork, mess, $10 a $10.-3- 0

per barrel. Lard $7.20 a $7.22$ for prime
steam. Whiskey $1.6 J.

Baltimore Market, March 11. Provi-
sions continue very dull with only local job-
bing demand ; mess pork 11$; bacon, shoul-

ders, 5J; clear rib CJ ; hams 91 a 10 hTd,
refined, 8; coffee steady, sugar 9 a

'' "OR

Home-Had- e Fertilizer. '
J, W. Wat.ox, the photographer, so

lourr and favorably known at Raleigh as
distinguished for tho superiority of his
work in this beautiful art, has opened in Yon can with these chemicals make roar-.- .

and wife-beate- r, to five years in the coun-

ty prison :

"Can it be possible that proven andnd-mitte- d

adultery is no longer ground for
divorce in our good old State ! Even here,
where the code of morality is by no means
so stern as it ought to he, and as it is
with you, the wife would at once have her
right to claim a divorce granted. The
whole Join) of the case, as reported in the
Observer, is disappoiutiug, not to say dis-
gusting."

So will it strike every decent man iu
the country. The Supreme Court, as
constituted, appears to be extremely so-

licitous for the welfare of the State and
jealous of its own good name. An action
for divorce, in-whi- ch it is shown there

OKI 1' Illllflk ML I illilir. alUl v t - w" - '. t .
J. K. BURKE,

AUCTIONEER.
this place ami will ue pleased to -- receive
calls, lie has not yet determined how

stute that although the proposed im lave-
ment of the Cape Fear and Deep rivers
failed to a great extent, yet what was

done demonstrated its entire feasibility
at a moderate cost, aud much of the work
done might now be turned to good ac-

count. Aud about 40 miles of the rivors,
namely, from Huckhorn Falls, in Harnett
county to Carbonton, in Moore county,
have eoutinued to be navigated most of

the time for the last 20 odd years. That
the distance of Thompsons' survey be-

tween Yadkin and Deep river was about
thirty miles, and route was favorable,
while the section was then and now with-

out railroad or river facilities, and was

the portiotrof a scheme uot only to con-

nect the west and seaboard, but to pass

long he will stay with us; but the surest Keepiny up Appearances.

A number of the sanitary police force
came across a boy the other day who was

way to keep him is to show we. have use

money paid for high priced commercial uuano.
The cVk. is .".!ut one'-loiirt- h the price of cwn '"
mercial Feitiiiter?, and the yield is as great
and in many instances greater tkitvin the com- -

mcrcial (Iiianos. All I ask is a trial. Chem-

icals for sale. Agent wanted for right and
chemical in Davie Conniv. - f

J. II. JNIS Druggist,
Salisbury, Is. C,

SALISBURY, X. C.

Will also attend to the calling of sales
in the country for Ad minis! ralors', Executors,
and others. Terms lo suit the times. 7:1 m.

for him.
o ;i

Two little white boys and a nej

We not only recommend CoiMsenn' Com-

pound Honey of Tar for Sore Throat, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., but
we confidenlly assert that it can cure Consump-
tion. The increasing demand for it, and the
many testimonials of appreciation daib re-

ceived by the manufacturers, attest that Com-

pound Honey of Tar bears the palm as a c.ire
for all diseases of the Throat and Lnn;. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale at C. R. Barker'
Drugstore.

averaging about 10 years of ajre. ran off
has been the most flagrant violations oflast Saturday, with the determination o Spanish Chv.fa,

caring for themselves. They had made HARDWARE, The Circat Hojf Fallcncr; h tnine niiles of their journey when night
chastity and the marriage vows, is kicked
out of court, and a stanza is misapplied
to point its idea of purity and forbear thromrh the creat mineral regions ofbegan to fall, and concluding that they

Moore and Chatham.
Civis. 'We confidently recommend Cousins' Com-jKiun- d

Honey of Tar as a cure for Consump-
tion, and all'eoughs of long Handing. During
lh6 seasons of ice and snow it is well to reuietu-Kp- i

that this invaluable nreDaration will a fiord

ance. ThU high-tone- d highest Judica-
tory advises wives, to

"lie to his faults a little blind,
Be to his virtue over kind,
And clasp your padlock on his mind."

Jnst received, a few bnsKeis of Spanish Chida, -- i

for Hog rai-iii- g. You can on an acre of yor ;,
poor land raise one hundred bushels to theacr?
wilh ea:;e'and therebv save so much corn. "

At ESXISST DrogStarj,

GERMAN GOLDEN MILLET.
Two crops 111 one year.

m rtTTT?T5 CT7T?T1

were lost, tney sought passage in a
wagon that was coming to town. They
arrived about 11 P. M., very much
fatigued from their dajs exertions.

o - .

A lot of distinguished wards of the na-

tion, any where' between 16 and 25 years

Who arc tbe real political leaders in
Earop to-d- ay t Who are the world- -

whteliug home a load of oyster cans and
bottles, aud eurious to know what use the
lad could put them to, he made a direct
iuquiry,

"Going to throw them over iuto our
back yard," replied the boy. "I took
two loads home yesterday"

"But what 'do you use 'em for t
"It's a trick of the family," grinued the

lad.
"How trick T"

"I'd just as lief tell," conthmed the
boy, as he spit on his hands to resume
his bold of the barrow. "We're going to
have some relasbuus from the country.
We may not have much to eat, but if
they see these cans and bottles and boxes
they'll think we've had istcrs, champagne,
tigs and uuts, till we've got tired of 'em
aud are living ou bread aud taters for a
healthy change."

The officer scratched his ear like a man

who had received a new idea.

witle famous statesmen T Raw youths, full
Mr. David Dickinson, a Georgia planter

I of age, that play "Base Ball" to the great , has computed a careful census siuce 1865,
of brains, and self-asserti-on , and over-weeui- ug

VHuity? Read what follows:
Gortacbakoff, the real ruler of Russia, is
80 years old; Bismarck, of Geruiauy, is

damage of their souls (soles) and disgust
"of the neighborhood, from sunrise to sun- -

V WI1E.Y VOl WAXT.

H A R D W A It E
At Low Figures- -

speedy relief to all persons suffering with cold.
We might multiply words in praise of tliwgre U

remedy, but sufficient to insure it a welcome in
every household is the fact thai it U a never-fadin- g

cure for Consumption, Croup, Sore
Throat. Hoaraeneti. Whooping Cough, etc
Use Coussen' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale at C. R. Barker's
Drug Store. , j

CLOVER SEED
At $6.50 per bushel, at

JNO. H. ENNISS' Drug Store,

i
ORCHARD GRASS,

KEHTUGKY Bl0 G RASS

fc. 14:f At 'EXISg Prpg Store. 5

I I set of each day of the week, Suudays cx-- f

j eepted, in the open'field this 6ide of the
- I old Fair Ground, are totally oblivious of

from which be deduces that labor does
not produce so much as it did before the
abolition of slavery; that, working the
'same number of hands, there is' but little
more cotton and not , so much corn' and
cattle raised; aud that the laborers declare
they work harder than when they were
slaves.

63; Marshal MaeMahou; the President ot

France, is nearly 70; and Dufanre", the
present head of the French Ministry, 78.

Lord Beaconsfield, Prime Minister of Eng-

land, is in his 73tLyear, aud his rival, Mr.

Gladstone; only six years his junior.

Call on the undersigned at Uo. 2, Granite
liow,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C. June 8 tf . Mortgage Peects lor saienera

the fact that people who have niorertf this
world's goods than they, have to toil for
bread and meat.


